
March 6,1961 

Dear R. D. 

Thanks for your letter en~ enclosures. BUT 
I must express my utter disgreement with your article on 
the Moscow V.anifesto. Thi~ disagreement turns into out
right revulsion against your remarks on I. Deutscher:-' 
They amount to a plain denunciation in the ell too no-

// ~lar---l>!acC.Q.r_tl!:L.§..tyle: Deutscher hes "so orgmic a com-
~ munist mentality that he might as well carry a party card 

instead of a scholastic one". That is to say: although he 
is (probably) no~;~:::f!!~ member;-he-mi~ well be 
one. Phoie I Pfui -'l'lfst...ae FiJgar Hoover's :r:iJr." 
I guess it is because I wrote the preface to your book 
thet I stll feel concerned with such things on our art: 

. w Macearth"y tCS tlie 
ere too, the Weltgeist asser s s • a ways on 

the right side and fou~the right alliances. ~d since 
I am none of tbe-Well;geistTs boYs, I wis~o state that, in 
my view, D~uL:H:ht>r ls not only a great scnolar but also a 
great human being who dares to speak out o:f tune with the 
chorus of the lackeys on the Right And on the Le:ft ••• 

'1) As to the subst.ance: it is. perfectly legitimate to compare 
l the Leninbt International end the present international . ' orgcn1zetion, since an internal development connects the 

two. It is also legitimate, es you no, to contrast the 
two. But by no stretch and squeeze of the truth can one, 
as you do, contr_!!_!!.t .t_he .!Y.o .. 'Qy_pesentJ:!!B the former as 
the organ'Oi a "work~i:IL.state.!., ... t: .. paragon o·f-·rev:Olution-

~
·\ . ' ary socialist-ae~acy (in 1.92811) etc. To use r,our·own 

1 IY. language. '1noth1ng-can··be·:fiirther from the truth' (as you 
damn well know, or should know) • 
Is there still some chFnce that, some day, you might get 

,. • over your emotiml&l pre" elictions and settle down to a 
"' " genuine analysis - an analysis worthy of the names which 

you claim? It is the absence of such an ana~_ys1_s...l!h1~. in ·:-'\ 
your NEWS AND LETTERS, renoers po~siblB";-among other horrors,) 
the lumping together of t1)e.-'1d1ctatorships of Castro· and Tru7 
jillo" - ~iarx end Hegel w'ould __ j;urn-in ·thei-r .. grave .. 1J: ... J;hey;-~~ 
would ~ee this .amnle o:f ''Working class" in-sight. I wonder 
whether, sometimes: you are not slightly worried about t~e 
vicinity of such for~!_e.tJ.on•- l'it_h ___ t!t_o_se of the Stet~.De-
pertnient--sbd·"CTa".::out nerhaps I am un]il'!lt-·to· these agencies: 
I think they indeed see the difference (the essential one!). 

,, 
sorry! Shall I go to e psychiatrist to have my organic com
m~~ist mentrlity1diagnosed, cr 'hell I sweer that I do not, 
never have, never will be "just as v·ell '' carry e party card? 
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March 10, 1961 

Dear HMt 

Your ema.zing letter of the 6tb '"'" forwarded to mo aa I Bm etUl in New i!!ugl&lld 
on f1f1 leqture tour. tbe amazing aapeot of your 1 etter does ""t oon,,ern your politioe, 
wt your venom t011ard me, which doos not evan stop at alander 1tbe oomp11J11 you keep 
from Mollarth;v to the FBI 1 , aad risos i>n the oreocondo of worryiag about l!•'!ll!"u~uet• 
to the !!tate Department and ths CIA, but not o!U'ing a boot about attributing to me 
worry 0about the vicitlity of such formulations with those of the state 1epartmant and 
the OIA. • Juat. to give you aQDe fraternal help to get off that FBI ld.olc, let me at&ta 
tor the record that I have mode both the Attorney [)&Mr•l'• am the GPU lht, AOt to 
mentiaxt. the raet that. the people in D<!Utscbar you are so anxioue to defend have grtateli 
aooeea to beth bourgeois publ1.bera and utlivarsity foundations and Clllllpueae than I hen, 
and it ia aot beo .. ee they aro eoholars and .!. Bm trying to above tbr. into 0idgar · 
Hoover's file"l 

Don't you believe that we ars both old euough 11r1d bnva gone through enough 
axporionces of concentration "'""P• frau Hitler's Go::"Cil!U10''G1 ltalin1 s lluaeia,(.!!lll. the 
I'BI leaaoa on ""'"1'• in Florida for !ll."aubversivee•ahould at leo.st give you pauee to 
tbiak baton eproading yourself out ~to in that ""'llllllr witb u!ll'eatrnined 1181a .. -oaLU.~!J \ 
to be able to dieoun even 'orgatlio a oommuniat mentality' ae a eubjocrt tor dio..,aaioQ 
instead of a01ault T !brely I had olll.d enough in my bock on otato aapitaliat -niat 
111ntnlity, from Lauala through stalin to the 'bum"" rolatione projeata• in Alleriaan 
unl.veroitioa to varrant, on Un pnrt of an iatelleetual, coll!liderntion for my conoeptioa 
of state Planners, one and all, no ma+.ter hO>r viohntly you di•agree vith tbntt aut 
bow oa.~ violent disagreement po .. lbly make you OR;: >!l''<: ~XFI\cSSIOJ9 :CCU :V:V':R ?OU.Iil Li 
!:!! !Y ~y ~~!!'!;LGe c:-: ~~::\:!..~ ·~-:: 1 ... r:.r:: T~ r:~:,ur;;-::; ;; '\lldtatorobl;.~s oi Oauioro 1U¥i 
Trujillo', :lltbough yw have put ln :p•otatio:-, oarl<a1~i!J.i].'J!II denr Marcuoe, tbere la 111> 
1111d to go --.... to a payohiotriatoilvt ~j/.v~ . ..,.,•ativo in what you attribute 
to 11/Jf obtll'ac"~::- aud thw&ht• "lou do :wed to rara.3d list analyeia I gave and then state 
JOUr a""tr~y pcH?tt \on {\nt l)th! nw role of 1\laois. in :'.,!':ric:; 2)thc d:-f;;;a; ot the 
Afr1oa.n R~lt...-t!c~o: cut:idc cf ~tth;r pols of nuclear!; armed world Rplt.al* ')~ 
••U'-ativity of tbe mae••• that ot:a!lgad the map of .\fr1oa in leeo tbO>r, ,. dooado ·•• 
it faooo th• !JeperWiot atruggl4 .hi tho .U'rio<>a ~oogoa a~:! tho .\fr1ca<> 1ntalllgantlia 
and!!!., ad:oi:>lstrr.tive "'entolity. ~ lf you r.:tlilt co::~e to the defe""" of \leuteober'e 
nplanati~n ao tho oorreot one, then 11t loaot oo:urHor th• fa.oto, 1C llct the pbiloeopbi:, 
11!111 politioal aes1.11pti01l8 unierlying thr.~, that I could not really think 1\losia of 
1928 1a r,lllllqJillloof r•volutionnry •ooiali-<t :11':!looraoy' ;JOt o:Uy bao!llaa I go out. of the 
way, even whore ! anal~• t~e holotloa Qf Ruooia of ln8 to Rusoia or0>4ng ethera in 
196o , if only bo=:to, i:Jr.~ ot: ~hic~t,o el1r.:1 ona U~tla :to.yn got treated to a 
olllllpla or •rovolut lom.ry rroo!ali'lt d;>-ooor>cy' ,;, 0::1 ,ho ,., •XJ>ellod fr01l! tt:e YOL br 
belne; rollod UO";m a :ii rly st'lirllU'I• ·;rJJf J 

Horn (tho :~tni'J ~r.,. !f~TJdS:l~.~ tt.t ·cale !.i'S~l.:t ·'JU't) are mr ns<t thr•• leotura
wbm it h over On 'led. t\: 15th ! ;;o to :rr, tho::1ce ;~ole to :;e-:.ro1~ ''"my W&J to LAo 
87 Ma7 all the lootur•o >•ill ~e fL,!.oho:l "-":! [ >ri!l oooupe to votk 0:1 the out.l1111 at 
my new book. May r .till ooMller you lll.lfticte,:T.ly bt4ro~od ln a :~llist lltl&l.ys1o 
of' the o\bttoluto I1"1a a., t.ht ~nt~L:l :'!"!' 1 'Jr f'readon \:. the underdeveloped ooutr..rle1 
l~lte1:&e.t.s H. !;r ::~to atm1 tl-·1 ·:.u"!.i.i:1·: t;J yo:;,. 1'or ~>J3~i",nr:.n to 71eaaon as yQJ pra:inl' 

. ! 

i 
I 
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August 6, 1964 

Dear H,M,a 

The years have piled up since I last wrote you, and yet my new book 
is nowhsre near COIIpletlon, There have been trips, especially the one to Weot 
Africa, which 1 conolder part of the book, and perhaps I ought to beain there to 
brlna you up to date. 

Enclosed are two ~rttcleo on Weot Africa, one a journalistic ons on 
the Caablan elections, which appeared In ABrlca Today, July 1962; and the other, 
on the ldaoloalcal front, which appeared in Preoence Afrlcalne, Vol. 201 No. 481 
1963, But Iince t do not have an extra copy of the latter 1 encloae it in itl 
orlsinol Enalioh, ao It appeared in News & Letters, 

Your One DiMaaional Man was given to 1110 for a review to appeer in 
the Fall, and becauoe, t like your critique of existent !all am 1 felt you mlaht 
be lnteruted In ay piece on Sartre, which t encloae, Some friends of mine tried 
to have It tronalated Into French and publlohed In Paris, 

It .. y be that neither the enclosures here nor the new ~aperback 
edition of/MA!J!ls• and Fread011 (oant you under separate cover) with ita new 
introduction ralatina the Nearo revolution to it, and Ita new chapter on Mao 
relatlna It to the Sino-Soviet conflict will disclose my underlylna preoccupation 
with tho Absolute Idu, the new relationship of theory to proctlce, tbe ., 
concept of a new Subject, but then t need to know whether you are etlll .. 
tereoted before vrltlna to you in any greater detail, 

How era you! 

Yours, 

P,S, My olater(Beealo Goaol) whose son io In Mtaal,olppl with COFO 
• aliCitadly when abe spotted Mra. Herbert Harcuaa•a ftlfiJ.8 In the sot 
frDIII the Paronu of Hlaallolppl Freed011 s-r voluntura, When I aaa ay nephew 
(luaana) back all In one place, t will find out whether he met anyone fl'OOI ycur 
f•lly In that Magnolia Jungle, 
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HISTORY OF IDEAS PROGftAM 

Dear R.D.: 

GRADUATE ScttOOL 0,. A"TS AND SCIENCE8 

BRANDEIS UNIVERSITY 
WALTHAM. MA8SACHUUTT8 021154 

October 7, 1964. 

Thanks ever so much for your letter with its enclosures 
which I received after my return to the States: I was in 
Europe for almost half a year. 

l 
Again I read your papers partly with great joy and par\Y 
with great irritation. I have rarely come across a case 
where such a large area of complete agreement meets with 
such a large area of disagreement. I found particularly 
interesting your critique of Sartre 1which is an ~gently 
needed jobJbut here, too, I would tAke into consideration 
that Sartre today is one of the very few who knows and 
says what is going on. 

All these things should be reserved for a future personal 
discussion. At your request I am returning the papers 
herewith. 

With best wishes, 

Yours cordially, 

M/g 
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October 10,1964 

De:.r ltla 

We1oome baneS ; Or is bocle considered to be elee111hern? 'fell, tlfllOOQe 
baok, tben, and tlu.llks for youre of the 7th, l was especially pleaeed that 
;yoa folllld I11J cl'iU<l.ue o!: Sart:re •particularl•· interer.ting.• SiDes 111¥ trien<!o 
abroad did not succeed in getting a French publication tc print it, and I know 
none in t\le 118 that would be interested in 80 clo1ng, your llll6&8ation about 
tald.llg into coMidoration Sartre'e speaking out presently becomes abat:mct. I 
note be bau Ukan tilllfl out ~ m"te his .. utobior;rnpey rather tb;,n oompletinc; 
hie Critiqaa de 11• Raison DiBl.•ctiqueJ do :1011 bappen to laiOIZ when he in:ends 
to retum to tba wcrk? 

1 would like not:lunt: ~tter "'hlin to ba;re a chs.nca to t::.lk with you 
&t gl'e&t 1~, but, since 1 bave no pe.id lectureu in lfasachusatts this 
wini;er or S?ril16, I'm a.!"rtaid tU.t tw iii out tar t~ praGGnt. {You cmcc cr:!e 
or aaein;; l'lhatl:er 1 could be b!'l>~:<;ht to !lmndeia, and i r you should nt Ul feel 
you want to, I'm enolosing the brochure that bot~ the publiBher &n<\ litol'bry 
a,-ent use.) 

The best thinG that bas happened to uoe recently is tbat a Japu~~~.o 
edition of aAHJUS:.: AHD PJU!E:OO:.! baD DPi•eal'ed (WJior tbe unlikely "tl'lillllli>tioa" 
of ALIEIIA'i'I!ll! Al!D ~Wl'ION) and 1 IE.ve bSI!II inVited to leoturo tbere late 
nezt apring, But, _in, tbe publisher is willin;; only to ~ tar apenses 
there, not tho J!I'S1186'1 to Japan, 80 1 do not •• now wbetber I can llwill6 tba"' 
trip ei"'ber as 1 bappon at the pren.nt to bo w; poor "" a claurcb. :IICIIIIIeo 1f 
t'!!!!! ie 1:!-~n~ine tt> m•md. ... lo<lru:Dat!c, a Yerltable cbapter in tbe Tr1ale 
snd Tribulotions of Till the Toiler, it 1B because I'm rather on the diaOteted 
side beoauae 1 bave tried and tried to 1;et eome foundation to gl.ve me a lli'IIM 
to be tree to ooillplote m:r book, Wt I baw been unsuoeesaf'lll, 

Imt81&4, on the lOCth am1iVerllfir• of the :il:lauoipat1oa of Proolua!atiOII 
laat 1\lar 1 "diverted" to the Al:lerioon scene am belpecl in puttint!; out the 
enolosed A!.lERICAli CIVI~;':'ION Cli TRL\1, At tbe Or.Lla tir:.e, oft aa.: 0111 1 111'1te 
outlines of oc1d obapterso iior llllllalple, thia0 <K!Ol9Bed, on "'l'lae Al&'ellm o! 
T1e110lution" or the Dialectic uf TboUG!It and Aotiun, 1 a;.tumll;y 'IICuld like 
:10ur COIIII>!Inta, but plaus,. return 1t to oe, 1' ve baSI wcri<inl> 'lel'J liard at , 
Regel's Aboolute Id.,., espeoiBlly on the secoad Deel't1on, ~ IIUbjeoUvi~, \ 
aad n.w relationship of theory to prac~ioe ir• our da,y. It is to tbia I will 
1'11\Um tbe next t irno 1 write 10U• 

Touro, 
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Dear HMI 

S!nce you once aaked me why I "tranalate" Hegel when 
I know "the original"(~arx) well enough I aaaume you thought 
that etnce my writin~s and aottvtty wer€ political my veritable 
obseaaion with Hegel' a Abaolute Idea was .. an obseas ion. I am 
exa0zerat1ng, of courae, but 1 t 1s only beoauae I hope you 111 
permit me to write in thia 1nfornal way an outline of a chapter 
of my new work (which I new lean to calling "Ph1loaophy and 
Revolutton)that deals wtth "';hy HeseU '1hy Now?" 

The chapter 1:: to h:ve tl".ree sub-eeot!.onst !~arx'a 
Debt to Hegel~ Lenin 'a Ambivalence toward Hegel and Shock ot 
Recoenit1on; thG phllo~ophical problems of our s3e. The first 
sut ... aeot1 n will oonnt!et with !>!.!o:F but greatly expand why Marx 
couldn't "shake orr• Hegel aa easily as he ahook ott olasstoal 
political eoonow1:oncee he transcended it, then h1s"ecor.omics" 

I became, not a/ll!ii1t1oal economy, but Marxism, a philoGophy of 
human activity. Thia waa true in every a1nc;le respect from the 
theory of value ana aurplu• value. through rent as a "derivative" 
rather than making the landlord claiili aa fundamental a one aa 
the new capitalist class, to capital accumulation and tbawl.w 
of motion" bringing about ita "collaPse." In all these labor 
waa aeen aa the living aubject bringing all contradictions to a 
head and mak1n!'; aoc1al1am "tntvitable"; at no point were economic 
law& independent of human activity. Regardtng the Hegelian 
dialectic, on the other hand, despite ita £!Creation in Marxtam, 
or what you laugh1nt;ly refer to aa '\!!!_bvcraic:_g~, that b to aay, 
teanatormation Of dialect!~ from "a IIC~f logic" to "a 
ac1eoce" of revolution, h1a "attachment" to Hegel remained. Thill 
waa not becauae Marx began aa a "Left Hegelian", nor even because 
the Hegelian dialectic speeded him on h1a own voyase of dillcovery 
("thoroughgoing Natural1am or Humanism"), Indeed, when hi a braak 
firat came from Hegel, he uaed claaa1oal political economy · ·. 

,-..) te counterpoae reality to 11 ideaU.am", eapecially of the Proudhon1~ 
f -" I variety, Yet the adieu to claaa1oal political economy wall 
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complete: the ad Leu to He0el1an1llm was; not, 

Take the V~! y first, and moat thoroue:h and i)rorouna 
attack on Hegel' a i'ht loaoohy of R1o:ht--the vory critique which 
led to nothing ahort o! hla greateat d1acovery--th~ mg.ter1nl1at 
conception of h1atory--a leaaer mg.n, a leaaer Heselian than Marx, 
would at that point bfve flniahed with Hegel, Marx. on the 
contrary • proceeded to the cr1 tique of the l'HENOMENOLOGY and 
the EliCYCLOPAiiDIA, and wh~n he broke off at the laat llection on 
"The .Philosophy o!' Mind" to stick with what he called "that d1amal 
scienoe"--polit1cal eco'1omy--and engase 1n olalla atruggle act1v1tle. 

I 
revolutions, First Internati,,nal. which took the rest of hi& life.· 
he at1ll hun:;ered to return to a presentation of "the rational 
form of the dialectic." Indeed, at evep turning point. he 

\returned to "tnc dialectic," You recal how h>PPY he aounded, l.n 
1853, 1n hia letter to En,;elil when he explained th~>t he "•colden
tally" came upon h1• library of He,;ela'a work; and there got 
aome "new developmanta" which t.e hel?1n~ hlm complete Critique 
of i'ol1 t.1cal Economy (and ot uourll~~~g~ aee the reaul ta all ' 
t hrol!g;, the Grundrhn). A"a1n, 1n861.-63, when ha nrat reworked 
1t aa CAPITAL and makea toe moat. o reataion on the aconomlcacc' 
preaentation--not merely to break witn Ricardo on land rent but 
to taka out from Volume I all that would become VolU!ae III and 
thUll eliminate all relat1ona between landlords and workera, 
leavin!" the·~ ~;;ure" with aapt tallllta alone, And yet agaln,ln J.O~ii-



.•• v- -1· _, 

when he reatructured CA?!T.'J. t<J include The working Day and actuaU7 
break wlt.h the very concept of theory, both the move to the profound 
analyaia of reification at the point of production and the fetiahiam 
of commodities, aaain illumined by the real Pari& Commune, were at1ll 
in the tightest wrappings of Hegelianism, 

This ia exactly why Lenin wrote that 1t waa impoaaible 
to UDderatand CAPITAL, "eapec1ally ita first chapter" without the 
whole of the 8:IENCE OF LOGIC, And in that f'irat chapter, when 
you need Hesel most 1a where Stalln, in 1943, decided to make hh 
theoretical break by asking that that cr~pter be eliminated in the 
"teaching" of XEpt CAPITAL. And, again, the last writing we hve 
from the pen of Marx (Notes on Wagner and the analysis of the 
crltlquea or1 ~~a own economlcaj the constant repetition is to "the 
dialectlc," t.J.ll a word, Marx never forgot hlB indebted!Jellll to Hegel 
beoauae it wa11 not a debt to the past, but a vital, living preaent 
exprea111ng aa well the pull or the future, 

The new I w1ah to bring in here wHl bring in a 
juatification tor the abatraotnen of Hegel aince there are pointa, 
critical pointe, turning pointa, when the abatraot auddenly can 
become the concretely univeraal, CAPITAL ill concrete, an empiric 
11tudy, a phenomenological as well all logical-economic analrs1s 
which "exbauata itself'" in the one toplc 1t 1s concerned withl 
aapi talhm, But LOGIC 1s "without concret1<>n of sense", "appUea" 
to all aciencea, factual studiea, ao that when a sudden new atage 
1: reached. and the old ce.tcgor!.es won't do, there !.s alws.J~J a 
new set of c11.tegories in LOGIC aa you move !rom Being to <:uenc~; to 
Notion, That ia why Lenin, who long before he knew the whole of 
the Logic, knew the whole or capital, and wrote most of 
all the three volumea, nevertheleu, aunddenly, when 
save wa:1 blilfore him a a th·· second collapaed, round new 
LOGIC, Th~<t ia toaay, that abatract category 
tranaformatton into oppoaite•, and auch othara aa 
meant something ao new to him alae 1n the underatanding or CAPITAL 
and lta lateat ataEe, 1mpertal1am, that be was wllllng to aa;y none, 
including him a elf, had understand Capt tal 11.t all before that apecttlo 
moment or graapln!; the Doctrine of the !lotbn ln general, and the 
breakdown or o~poaitlon between objective nnd aubjective that he 
got from the Syllogism to particular, -- --- ·-··-....., 

'.fllat I am t.rytn.:; to say 1s that\ t:~e~e the actual 
cannot be expreaaed ln old terma, even wh·~heae terma are :~arxlan ,, 

V onea, lt La becauae a new sta~e of co,;nitton haa not kept up vtth · 
\( . the new challenge from practice which ~~ Phlloaophy seema capable · 
/~ or lllum.\nating--old, abatruae, ~<batuct Hege11aniam made llnln , 

;Y aee what the concrete terma in C.'.PITAL did not--that monopoly capital 
waa not only a •etacE~ or centralizatton of ca~ital, but a · 
"tranaformation tnto op,;owtte" whlch aewandoo a tot11.l reorg..nlaat1on 
and undermtnln0 of old cotegoriea, 1nclu·· •ng that of l~<bor, 

Thia aectlon th&t ahould leac! t the second aub-aeoUon 
on Lenin'& ambival, nee t.o ac,:Gl, both b£fore the ahock of recogn1t1on 
in 1914 and, unfortunatecy, after that &hock, at lcaat ~ubllctr. 

I The duallty in Lenln'a phlloaophlc heritage can no loneer be put 
lnto a footnote, as I dld tn !I.ARXI;;:.i A[;D FREECOM. Thh amdvalence 

~~!l~~~~~= ~1~:~~1~: !!;t ~:~~~~;~~n~~~~n;~t:;;~~ ~:~~rt _ 
9~57 al 1f they were one unchanGeable Lenin who never experienced a ahlrp 

'- ._ · i>reait with hlll own philosophic paat, Once, however, this 1a cleared 
1t lii vrt:olady L<:ntn, the Lenin of 1915-24. who allows ua to JUIIP 
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off from the 20th rather than the 19th century precieely becauee 
hia moat etartling and moat meaningful aphorieme were expreeaed 
in •subjective " Logic and he ia ao enthuaiaatic ae he equatea 

~(with literal equation aigna) aubjectivity with freedom, You'll 
~"recall aleo that Lenln'a Notebooke atreae that philosophy (Logic, 

1813) expreaaed "the univeraal movement or change" firat, and 
only afterwarda (1847) did Marx·expreaa it in pol1t1ca (The 
Communiat Manifeato7 whereaa natural acienoe (Origin of Special, 
185')) came a till later, And while 1t remains for our age to 
concretize Lenin' a reatatement of Hegel' a appreciation of the 
?raat1oal Idea npreaiiiely in t!1e th.eory of knowledge" for 

-~ •cognition not only reflecta the objective world, but createa it", 
it La Lenin who put out the mN'ken "The ovnttnuat1on of tlle 
work of Hegel a."ld Marx ooneiat 1n working out dialectically the 
hi a tors of human thought, acience and technology," 

It 1a obvious to you, I RJD sure, that I do not 
take your ;:>os1tlon on technology, I am ao Hegelian that I still 
conalder tlu.t aubject abaorbe objeot, and not object aubJect wh1oh 
then becomea ll! extendon, My preference of "ontology• to 
"technology" in the at;e of automation may be aald to be due to the 
awe I feel when confronted with the dialectic of human thought, 
but thia would not be the whole truth since human thought ie in
aeparabh from hlnlan activity and both re101.>lt from the overpower!ns 
urge to rreedcm, Allow me, please, to expreaa thia within the 
range of the typea or cognition in the dtaleetio itaelfl 

In inqutrln,, -ISX cognition we face an 
cbJeativ• world wlthout the aubjeatlvity or the Notbn, In 
aynthetic cognition, the objective world and subjectivity co
exiat (and like the fragility of "peaceful co-exietence" *'MM 

_ 1 which feara movement, eo in thh laying or the objective world · 
'y-.1 and aubjeativi ty aide by eide, there can be no tranecendenoe,) 

But now watch, the idea of cognition and ~he-practical td~a no 
eaoner unite, then we are ready ror tne· plunge to freedOJII,' Hagel 
begina at the bottom of page 475 ( SC!EliCE OF" U>GIO.-~II)\o 
review again, not dialectic "cognltlon" but the Abaolute Method, 
the form or the Absolute Idea, the new atape or Identity or 
theory and praotloe thnt we hsve reached aa we leave beh!nd the 
previoua forma or aognit lon, (Don't forget, either that two abort 
pagea after we v1ew "the objective world whoae inner ground and 
actual peraiatence la Notion•, we reaoh"the turning point"(p,477) 
and learn that the "Tracacendenaa between Notton and Reality,, 
reata upon thl& eubJ ect1 vlty "lone. ) 

It &.rli.;c:;.r~ t.o me g,l~o th:. t He eel 1:: r1ght when h~ 
teela it abeolutely neceaaary that the Method begin with abatraot 
univeraality, abstract aelf-relatlon, the ln-lteelfneu of the 
Abaolute, (~p.469-472), which leada, thoueh "the concrete totality 
which,,,contalna ae auch the beginnin~ of the progreaa and of 

,•\-development", to differentiation within what 1 would oLI.l the ·v achieved revolution, I mlg.'lt ae well here aonttnue pol1t1cally 
f./ for 1 aee t!e.:;el aa he finhhea with eubjective icleoli811 to be 
~ 't1nlah1nt: wlth .reformiem for whom the :$Oal 1a alwaya ln the future, 

. '\ 1100 l!hlfUn.~ 211 htl! 2ttMk on tll"' !ntu! U<:!nlil!!h-,,eobl. 
__, schelUng, Flchte, eapcc1ally Jacob! whOm he calle a •raaotlonal'J" 

( EncyclopaediaL par, 75)--or the type or abatraot revolutlonb• 
for whOm, onoe an "end", a revolutton haa be*C r.aohe4, there 
ie no more negative development or media~lou, All that, to 
that aeema to be done h an orga:a1zat1on of what baa benn· ::~; 
and the7 go at thlll organization ln ao total a wq they cl 



a,>ontansoua revoluth•n, and wlth tt all furtild' development, to 

Heciel, on the other hand, movea fr~m ths overoomtng of the 
O;JOJOaltton between rlotton e.nd Realtt,y, recttng on aubJect1.v1.ty 
to pe.eana about ".-~rsonal anc free" and ''acli'-Hberat1on"_.ln the 

. , ?hlloso;>hy uf !o!lnd 1 which, to m~;, h the new aootety and 'not~·tJle 
' return to metaphyatca, I'm not saying that Hegel may not· ·hCV'e 

consctoualy atrtven to return to metaphyotoa (he certainly dld 
ao peraonally ln hla apology for the Pruaaian state) but neither· 
thOae who havr. tried to make hlm out a complete aa a 
atatlst, nor those who have welcomed hla glortftoatton 
re~ri" (~1at1an1ty ln general, ~utheran1am Ln part 

.J-as ~cEenskl,_the angry ThOmtst, to"<'leiam" 1f not •1er1table 
· can explain away why hia Absolute l~ alway• Idea ~•d Mind and not 

Juat God, very obvioualy, the ideal toward which humanity, t~ 
humanity ol' the :-·rench Revolution, walii liitr1v1ne toward. and tbl: 
ideal to~ard whtch the phtloaopher Hegel who w1ahed thought to be 
lallll ao great a detumlnant tn the tr3llaformat1on of rcallty, were 
not 10 far apart as etthcr the ordinary or"acier.ttfta mind wt1n to 
make out, For Notton ta rey~~p~ion,ry poltttca, not tn 
political acnae ao "th@T~IB~Itdfitt"• would have ua believe1 
but ln the a~nac or 19171 free creat1.ve power, 

---~----
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('lihen Marx 1a in the market he laughs at, and 
"Uberty, EQualtty and BentbamY when lle ta 1n ;>rol.&.·e~;t:;a~~r::i~:an::.,,f''~t" ... '"•• 
it ta"thlnkln~, bleeding ?arb", an flushed ..:lth e: 
tht: "1::cub:.tion of a n~w aocl<>ty", that lt falls to aee the 
counter-rcvolutlon, etc.eto,) 

The greptneu of tile "Abaolute :{«thod", the Hec:elian 
dlalcotlc, ta tta untveraala, and their dtatlnotl·Jn from the 
generallzattona of Pb~traot underatandin~, so that each unlvera&•-· 
Bt:'!n~ a& IU~h, :£aaepce aa aunh: :totl..:m aa auch--1a a new 
a leo~ tnto tbd1vtdualtty "purified or all that tnterlerea 
untveraall•m." Aa Lenin .>ut lt tn hi a I\otabooka "The fortalng 
or abltraot notlona already include conactouancsa of law ao that 
the aim .. lelt formine of notlona (judgments, aylloglama,etc.t aig
ntftel ever deeper knowledge of' Objecttve world conneotlona, !Dlre 
the at::ntrtcance of the ;,egelhn Lo;:;tc, •• The lm,>ortant polnt, 1t. 
aeem1 to me, la th~t the new cate 0ort~s arise at certatn turning 
potnt a tn htatory when :nen havl3 such overwhelm ins experience that. 
tht:y a I e ;ure a lao tht;;y hs -:c found "the truth," so that, aa 
Lentn ;>Ut l t, "the conacloc:ne.a& of tha law of the objective world 
oonneeti~a• becom~ transmuted tnto "new catesoricl of thagghta 1 
knota," l!P--a word, thr. Doc,r1ne o!' Notton 1s revolutionary 
~oltttca, contatna the cate£Or1e& of ?reed~m, overcomes the 
O;:>i)Oittlon b~tween sublect snd obJeat, theory and practice, noti~ · 
and reall ty, r< aches "th~ second nei;;&tlan", not only "tn general 
1i.ii revvlutlon a.;.atnat tJo:tst1.nc sac,_rty, t.ut tn pa.rtlcular ::: the 
new aooletj' whlch has :tlul not merely the attsma of the old 1'1'olll 
which it camfl, but ta t~o read~· to tran1form the untversal 1nto ·.' 
a"flxed parttcular• (be that wtats ~roperty or pl&n or even aovle" 
inEtcod of ~~ rorwa~ to th~ aLoiltlon of the dtvtalon ~tve~ 
mental and m11.nual work, t.he ll<"W human d lmension, 

thot ta why th:" ~~ in l.hu Doctrln" or the 
Notlc•n la 10 ocriom,;orary, so reJ.o;vant to our day, fhlen Hesel 
!itr1k~s Jut e.e~tn&t tr!ln!!for~~!!.S th~ t_Jn\v~~r@,~l \nto a flxed 
part.tcubr 1 1t do-.wn't r~ally matter whether he hill tn mind, 1n 
one oaae1 aocial11m, ~<nd tn tl•e oth~r atat1f1ed ;>rcpertJ, ll! 
gain an 1llU1111nat1on when he a;:nai<a o.f th~ universal needlng t.o 
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be poaited a• particular, but if the particular 1a posited as 
the universal, it becomes isolated or, to ~ Marx's expreaa1on, 
gains "the f1xlty of a popular preJudice.~-

EVen the bourgeoh philosopher, John Findlay 
(whoae book, deap1te tta barbs ~~.ga1nst Marxlllta, I found failo:Ln1ato•J: 
1ng)aee the revolutionary in Hegel as he conclude& h1a nr·aLae 
of h1m "aa the p:tUosopher of 'absolute negat1v1t;y 1, the be:L11JT81'·• 
1n nothing that doea not aprlng from the free, unaollll:lltted, aelt- ·. 
commlttlns human &p1r1t, • (HegelJ A Re-Examination, p,354.) · ' 

we certainly can no lonscr, a: d1d Lecln, keep 
"our" ph1loaoph1c notebook& private. ~e llv~ ln the age of . 
abaolutui, and freedum u tt.e lnnsrmoat 11\;;n::mlc or both lU'e 
and thought demands the untty of phlloaophy and revolution, 

Yours, 

•The :t1neat attack on organlzatlonal vanguardlsta I have read ... 
an:JWhere 18 1n Hegel 1s "l'h1loaoph:J or Rel1glon" ,ln hla attallkli 

on the Chmlo!Pkhat a totaUtarlan, monol1th1c part;y medieval· . 
aathollclam waa: WhOever lt was who aald that he whO turn• h1a 
back on hlstory 1s doomed to relive lt muat have aar age ln m1nd: 

p,s. l'leaae return that chtPt<r 5, or whatever I called the 
dlalectlca of llberatlon, I aeem to have mlRplaced ~ 
urlglnal c,_,py-or had I sent lt to ;you prevloualy too'l. 
In an1 case I need lt, though wher~ that one aoncentra~ed 

on Afr1oa, I am now all for the oontradtcttona of Japan and the 
dream to set there. 
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HISTORY OP' IDEAS PROGRAM 

Dear R D: 

GRADU4TI: SCHOOL OF ART8 AND SCIENCES 

BRANDEIS UNIVERSITY 
WALTHAM. MA811ACHUSETT8 02154 

November 2,1964 

Good for you that your physical and mental energies 
seem to be so much greater than mine. I did not yet 
have the time to digest your fourth chapter, the re
turn of which you now request. Here it is. And now 
comes your long letter on the Absolute Idea and your 
strange application of it. I read it once, I read it 
twice and am afraid that my old criticism still holds. 
I would, however, appreciate it if you would give me 
a little more time to answer it. 

As to your question whether and when Sartre will re
turn to his book on dialectics, I do not know but no 
matter what he does I find his statement on his reject
ion of the Nobel Prize most sympathetic. 

Please have a little patience. 

With best regards, 

M/g 

\ 



HISTORY OF IDEAS PROGRAM 

GRADUATE SCHOOL OP' ARTS AND SCIENCES 

BRANDEIS UNIVERSITY 

WALTHAM. MAI5ACHU8ETTS 021!14 

January 12, 1965. 

Home telephone: 
University " 

Dear R.D.: 

Thanks for your letter. In the mear1ti!!le I 
have read your review of my book which is 
probably the most intelligent one so far-as 
I expected it would be. 

As to your prospective visit, the 12th of 
February unfortunately is not a University 
holiday,but I ~hall certainly reser;e time 
Thursday afternoon or evening. It will be 

·good seeing you. 

Best regards and au revoir, 

M/g 

969-7622 
894-6000 
Ext. 444 or 

259 
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April 3,1965 

Dear Blh 

"Our" new generation (and I don't even bave children!) are surel,y 

involved in similar work, Firat, it was yeur son and mJ nephew in llisaiallipp1. 

!low your niece, Susan Kress came up to hear me yesterdaJ-I bava just returned 

hoat an insanely scheduled tour where one dq at Bexico!07 I bepn at 110on 
J. 

one dlq and didn't finish till 2 a,m, the following momin~. Sbe ill ~ 
" 

with T1lJ book, and since I'm invited aloo to spook to her achoel, I'll sea her 

again, and tban hops to have her over the house, The now generation of 

American youth 11 becoming radical in the beat sensa of the word of beiDg both 

aotivieta and concerned with ideas, 

While at Oberlin oollogo-tlle debate on Existentiali ... turned into 

a "discussicn• since the 'hilosopey prcfeaso>'4l'aul. Scbiaidt) prat'arred 1t a.. 

'fba reaeon I 101 writing you about it is that ha 1s tl'&nsterring to .Albuquerque 

lfn lluice and 'llhon he hoard about you being in California, ho thought it would 

be peaa1ble to moke the trip to to. JoUo.. H'" "'nd hie ;y<ll1!lg wife O..il (she 

was a aWdeut ef hia, baa travelled in J:ast Africa and 1s generally active) 

wore "Carpenters for Christmas• in 111aais>'1ppi during the helidlqs last year, 

Be evidently heard you onoo in Brandeis en Science of Logic , but dcesu •t 

thillk you rem001ber him, am I prolllised to lot you know because you will nead 

triouda in California, oven if th"'Y aro in !In loleld.co, 

Hurriedly, yours, 

Your friend Bans lleyuhafr, en tho other bblld, I diJ;,'t',iee sil:co ho -.ai -t ......,t to ll:f nephew (Eugene ~1) tbat he and no One else malcos decisions 
abellt his class, otc,etc, I did speak - tho UClA C811lpus under '-'l'ODBerahip 
•f CORB and the llarld.at-HIJianist, ao whatner it is that ho and the Adlllill11ltra
Lou IIUddenl;y saw alilal about IDO, tho students and the activists ill •.he lop 
ro'llllt tbeught differently, 

I llhould finally-b.- tho end of the month-be able to get a~ te writ •11 
T1lJ beak sinco tlwc Japanese trip bas been delayed till :!'all, 
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Dear R, D. 

8831 Cliffridge Ave. 
La Jolla, Cal. 92038 
September 7, 1965 

Csrtainli I shell write to the Guggenheim people as 
s~on a' ~ get their request, repre~•ing my deviation 
from your llne. 

I was fascinated uy your statement the.t D:arx' "theory 
or rectification" was his most original contribution -
I like that much better than "reification", 

Furthermore: the 1844 manuscripts were not rediscovered 
in the mid-1940ie~ by "by theological and •ecular ex
iatentielists" but in the very early 19~0ies by non
theological secular non-existenti•lists. 

And why i• "Hot 1'wo Into One But One Into Two" a dia
lectical •logan? 

But otherwi~e your project is indeed ~omething to look 
forward to - even by me ••• 

I am •till swamped "ith l!Oci•lly neces"ary bD.t individ
ually alienating work. 

Greotings I 

.,. 
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Se~.9.196~· 

Dear Hill 9965 
Tballk you vocy =b. for :;cu...., o:: the 7th, What a fantBll•ic tlPO

"rectif'ication"(l) instead of "rei£ication"; I don't know Qat I can do other 
tlmn to expect tb.sm to understand ~he word; by now i._ tas notddubt been sent 
out to their board. I am not the least bit worried hotrever tbat I will be 
able to bave the thesis hold for llarx who f'6lt that his whole vi11w .,;: ;he 
dehumanizing work under capitalim was """""d up in "Dead labor domin&.tes 
living labor. • 

11¥ reference to the rediscovery of the 18M Cllll!Wicripts 'll!r 
the mid-l940s was meant to oontraat it to the belatedness or lhe WO%It on 
them in the USA. I .F• ,ot.cou:.-ee, well aware not only of their prior 
diacovecy of tbem b;y;'(llar'.d.sts in the 1930s but Riazanov' s first P!!.'t!!~!!on 
of them in 1927, Ir.ae~d, in a criticism of George Lichtheim usua.HYJ'!dWipaan 
air, hare ie wbat I say in ftn 10, P•75 , {Frome's symposium on Socialist 
iiumaniom )': praoUcally transf'ol'l!ling you into an A:>ariCBll! 

"I do not mean to BQ" 
that I accept tbo West :i:uro:;>ann intvllcctual's attitude on either the question 
or the degree ot belatedneos, or the low level of discussion ,in the United 
States. Four or five years before !:llrope'e first :!'<!discovery of !larx' a 
early ea&IQ's, 11h., Europe was under the heol of fascii!IB, Herbert Jlarcuae dealt 
with them in :.i• Reason and Revolution, It is true tl:at this was bused on the 
German text or the ecc•ays, that no Englisll translation ""s available, and that 
the discussion of Professor llarcuse's seminal work was limited to -.11 groupe, 
It 1e alBC true tho:t :t bad great ditrioulty in convincing either coamertial 
or university presses thet they ought to publish '.larx' e humanist es~~S¥s or 
Lenin's Plliloeopllic !lotebooka. I auccneded in c;e>:ting both these writirJ68 
p .. ulialled u1ol,y o:r including t4om "" appenliicoa Lu "'II '-'••rxlsm alld F:rsed~(l958) • 
Evan then they did not beoctl8 available to a. GlaSS audience, It was 11<4 UDtil 
1961, when ::riel> :'roam included a traslstion of the 1844 llanuscripts iu llarx's 
Concept W: .lla:l, that ilarx1 a immanism reached a maas audience in the United 
Statee, and received wideB;Jrued attentior. in American jOUl'llllls. llevortheleeu, 
I a .. e no> ~--tiV3 :<"Gason J:cr tUil intello•u:.l arrogance c£ the European 
!ar:olO&i;;t;;• ... n.'E=-opa ~a in ~~u Unit.~d Ststu:o:;, it =a c~ a."tcr tt= 
HW~t!arino Revolution ~bat t:.• diocusoiun of hucani""' reached the level of either 
o noretenass or urfl'lncy. iYhen I ref'on' to ;he belatedness of the discuseion, I 
have iu lllind the lone period between the time or the 1844 ware 
first published by the l!an-Engela Institute in Russia, in the 
editorwb.ip of iqasanov, v.nd tile tl.mo t!:.ey roccivad ,;eneral attention,• 

"!Jot Two Into One But One Into 1'110" is not Jllf CODCeption of diahctiC8J 
it is llao 1 a. lt cntainly does show bow hard thejhbiae Com:nu:niata wark at 
whet they think is a dialectical presentation. For e.ny one, when referring 
to thD llet."'lian oonoept of contradiction, tv s..,. it ap, as !lao does, by 
BIQ':ingc"As we Chineoe sa.y, opposites complement each o1:her" is neither a 
Ha.,-elian nor a llarxist, but a good Confucian, 

Judging by tbe sp&rl<lill!l.blL>cur of your letter 
/the Calitomia air must be ,;~od for ;;ou despite "indivi<!ually aliell<itiDg 

wo:ri<", I don't l''Jally expect to get ~be Ou51:."'nil.eic fellowship-! llavu neither 
th!! ~~r d.t)-,:;"'00: r.cr tt;n r.cpal:o.: V'howpcim ~ :.:cceed. T:Us ri.!l not step 
11Q' work, though it 'Ciuld c;reatJ..y delay it, as it bas all these ye&l'll when I 
::JUSt co:t*tantly pu~ the iO!Illuacrip\ away !'or other war!<. 

In uid-::avanb . .u- I expect to leave for !long Kent; as I wish to 
do DO<::e reae ... -cb at tte :Jniversit1es !leeoarc4 oentre t:Wrc, and thence to 
Japu.n wterc t'.ey !w.·JC jus' 110t vnl.Y publio:.ed Alarxilll:l and Freed0111, but also 
011 ori.;ino.l 174-1 articles "'' tao :basian eoonom,y 'IIbera I first developed the 
tl>eocy ut statu-capitalielll. :;: wes surprised bow well tllee 2l year old 
':1r.iting!! cl~ t~ t~2t ~! t!.:!Le .. 


